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Underground Pipeline Failures in Canada 1962-2017
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1962: An explosion on a gas pipeline occurred on a lateral line on January 17, about 50
kilometers northwest of Edson, Alberta. 8 people were killed.
1965: An explosion from a gas line destroyed several apartments in the LaSalle Heights Disaster
in LaSalle, Quebec killing 28 people, the worst pipeline disaster in Canadian history .
1965: On October 12, an explosion & fire involved the Albert Gas Trunk Line LTD. near Sundre,
Alberta, killing 2 pipeline workers.
1969: On October 25, a faulty pipe exploded in a gas line beneath Malton, Ontario. One person
died, about 20 were injured, 9 stores and several homes were destroyed.
1986 On October 27, a butane pipeline was hit by a pipeline crew, in Sarnia, Ontario; 4 workers
were injured (one critically).[
1996: A gas pipeline, owned and operated by TransCanada Corporation ruptured at a crossing
of the La Salle River in St. Norbert, Winnipeg resulting in an explosion, fire and loss of one
home. There were no injuries or deaths reported.[
2002: A refined product pipeline rupture near Saint-Clet, Quebec, on 2002 Dec 07, from Trans
Northern Pipelines Inc. 273.1 mm diameter mainline kilometer post 63.57, estimated 32 cubic
meters of low sulphur diesel released to area and drainage systems.
2003: A backhoe punctured a pipeline in Etobicoke, Ontario the resulting explosion killed 7
people 2007: A crude oil pipeline owned and operated by Kinder Morgan Energy Partners was
ruptured by an excavator digging a storm sewer trench in Burnaby, British Columbia [
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2007: April, a rupture occurred on Enbridge Pipelines’ 864-millimetre outside
diameter Line 3 at Mile Post 506.2217 downstream of the Glenavon pump station
near Glenavon, Saskatchewan. The rupture occurred in a wetland area of
farmland. Approximately 990 cubic meters of crude oil were released, of which
approximately 912 cubic meters were recovered. There were no injuries. The cause
was determined to be corrosion cracking.[
2009: In July Alberta pipeline explosion & fire involved a Trans Canada
Corporation Natural Gas Pipeline. The explosion, which sent 50 meter flames into
the air, destroyed a two-hectare wooded area. The Peace River Mainline pipeline,
built in 1968, had ruptured six times and leaked on 17 occasions until 2014. The
line ruptured in 2009 due to corrosion.
2009: September, an Enbridge crude oil pipeline, Line 2, leaked at Mile Post near
Odessa, Saskatchewan. The leak occurred at a crack within a shallow dent at the 6
o’clock position on the pipe. There were indications of gouging associated with the
dent. The release occurred in a low lying, densely vegetated marsh. Approximately
175 cubic meters of crude oil was released, of which most was recovered. There
were no injuries.
2009: A refined product pipeline rupture took place in , Ontario on Ottawa Lateral,
on October 5, from Trans Northern Pipelines Inc. system, unknown petroleum
product, unknown quantity.
2010: A refined product pipeline rupture at Bronte Creek in Oakville, Ontario,
detected on March 11, from Trans Northern Pipeline Inc. system, estimated
23,770 gallons of gasoline released to creek, soil and ground water.
2011: In April, a pipeline break northeast of Peace River, Alberta, leaked 28,000
barrels of crude oil, Some wildlife was killed from the spill.
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2012: In June, almost half a million liters of sour crude oil leaked into a creek that
flows into the Red Deer River, located about 100 kilometers north of Calgary, near
the community of Sundre.
2012: On June 19, an Enbridge pipeline had a gasket failure, spilling about 1,400
barrels of crude oil, at a pumping station near Elk Point, Alberta.
2013: In June, between 400,000 and 600,000 liters of produced water escaped
from a pipeline, in addition to 5,000 liters of oil, near Little Buffalo, Alberta.
2013: On October 17, a 36-inch natural gas pipeline ruptured southwest of Fort
McMurray, Alberta. An estimated 16.5 million cubic meters of natural gas were
released. The rupture did not result in a fire, there were no injuries and no
evacuation was required. A fracture in a pipe elbow was the identified for the
reason of the failure.
2014: On January 25, a Trans Canada Corporation gas transmission pipeline
exploded and burned, causing a natural gas shortage in Manitoba and parts of the
United States.[17]
2014: On April 2, a pipeline failed, and spilled 70,000 liters of oil and processed
water, northwest of Slave Lake, Alberta.[18]
2014: In November, 60,000 liters of crude oil spilled into muskeg from a failed
pipeline, in Red Earth Creek in northern
2015: On March 1, a pipeline leak spilled about 17,000 barrel of condensate, in
Northern Alberta.

• 2015: On May 5, a gas transmission pipeline failed
approximately 36 kilometers southeast of Drumheller, Alberta.
The incident resulted in an undetermined volume of sweet
natural gas and associated hydrocarbon liquid being released
onto agricultural land.
• 2015: On July 15, a pipeline at a Long Lake oil sands facility in
northern Alberta leaked about 31,500 barrels of oil emulsion.
The spill covered approximately 16,000 square meters (4 acres)
but was mostly contained within the pipeline's right of way.[22]
• 2015: In August, a leak from a pipeline spilled about 100,000
liters of an oil, water, & gas emulsion on the Hay Lake First
Nation, about 100 kilometers northwest of High Level, Alberta
• 2017: On February 17. total 200,000 litres of oil condensate in
Strathcona County, Alberta was released from line 2A near
Anthony Henday Drive and 92 Avenue

Pipeline Accidents in India
On June 27, 2014 a massive fire broke out following a blast in Gas Authority
of India Limited (GAIL) 18" size underground gas Pipeline at Nagaram, East
Godavari districti n Andhra Pradesh. About 18 people killed and 40 injured.

July 2017 - Gas leak in Mahanagar Gas Limited's underground pipeline at
Worli. No fire or any causality was reported.
June 2017 Oil leaking out of IOC pipeline flows on agricultural fields in Mota
Thavariya village of Jamnagar - The 1,870 kilometre-long Salaya-Mathura
pipeline
August 2017 - Kumbakonam: A leak occurred in an ONGC underground gas
pipeline at a village near on Sunday causing anxiety to the local residents.
The incident occurred in 2009 when petrol was being transferred from the
Indian Oil Corporation's oil depot to a pipeline. There were at least 40 IOC
employees at the terminal (situated close to the Jaipur International Airport)
when it caught fire with an explosion

Why Failure Occur
Failure of Coating
Failure of CP ( Non availability of power)
Internal Corrosion ; SCC, SSCC
Reasons

• Organizational failures
• Wrong design
• Unsafe supervision
• Poor maintenance

Pipeline Failures - Statistics

Pipeline Data USA 87-2006

Phil Hopkins, J Pipeline Engg, 2008, p69

Failure in Onshore UK Pipelines

Pipelines
Is the most important link to oil and Gas
production.
It is very important to keep this asset
properly maintained without any leakage,
failure or possibility of force shut down.
So what is required: Safety of Pipeline,
without loosing production man days.
Pipeline Integrity Approach

Integrity Meaning
How to apply the highest ethical standards to every
aspect of the business
.

Adherence to moral a
nd ethical principles

• soundness of moral character
honesty.

to preserve the integrit
y means,

• sound, unimpaired, or
perfect condition.

Point to Ponder?
Is “Zero risk” is
achievable in
Engineering
Structures?

Can we avoid
Pipeline failures?

What is the effect of
Ageing with time,
changing conditions,
external threats and
always fear of
“human errors” ?

Managing pipelines with better
skill, training, inspection and
repair is the only solution

Pipeline Integrity Management Plan (PIMP)
Pipeline integrity management is a process for
assessing and mitigating pipeline risks in an effort
to reduce both the likelihood and consequences
of incidents.
PIMP - is a systematic and comprehensive process
designed to provide information to effectively
allocate resources for the appropriate prevention,
detection and mitigation activities.
The program builds on the existing foundation of
pipeline safety regulations covering design,
construction, testing, operation and maintenance
that has been in place for many years.

How Pipeline Integrity Approach can help to achieve coatings
which give design life without any failure
Best coating selection is based upon the severity of the pipeline
terrain.
Assure best surface preparation with proper surface cleanliness (
min. Sa2½ ), depth profile and min. impurity level.
Proper application conditions
and optimized parameters to
achieve a coating with :

• Uniform thickness
• High cathodic disbondment
• Minimum or no holidays
• High Impact strength
• Good ageing characteristics ( in case PE
Coating)

Assured damage free transportation to the site
Good quality of Girth weld coating followed by proper ditching of
the pipeline

Basic steps in the integrity management process
Identification of High consequence area (HCA)
High population density areas or
Difficult to evacuate facilities, such as hospitals, prisons or schools,
churches, office buildings, or playgrounds.
Threat identification and risk assessment
Identification of Pipeline segments with possible threats of concerns such as
heavy rains, land slide etc.
Risk Analysis
Potential hazards from facility operation are identified, and the likelihood
and consequences of potential adverse events are estimated.
Each pipeline segment is given a numerical score based on the estimated
risk.

---- contd.
Baseline assessment plan
Development of baseline data from the 10 year assessment of the pipelines.

Integrity
assessment
Methods

• Inline inspection – “smart pig,” is run
through the pipeline to evaluate the
pipe’s condition.
• Pressure test
• Direct Assessment – a structured, multistep evaluation is conducted to identify
potential problem areas.
Remediation

Potential integrity concerns identified during the integrity assessment are evaluated and actions
are taken to eliminate the problems.

Issues in Basic Design of Pipeline
Better pipeline material selection to
avoid, pitting, SCC, sulphadic
corrosion.
External Coatings – backed by
Cathodic Protection
Internal Corrosion – by thin epoxy
coatings or by inhibitor injection

Internal Coatings
Inhibitors
Cathodic Protection

Chemical composition of various steels used for
underground cross country pipelines
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External Coatings - Requirement
High Corrosion resistance
High Cathodic Disbondment
High Impact resistance
High resistance to soil stresses
High Bending resistance and flexibility
Free of Holidays

High Dielectric Coefficient
Low water permeability

Classification of UCC Pipeline Coatings
Coal Tar Coatings
Fusion Bond Epoxy Coatings
Single layer
Dual Layer

Three Layer PE
Polypropylene Coatings ( HT application)
Liquid Coatings
Solventless Epoxies
Elastomeric Polyethylene

Tapes

Rehabilitation Coatings
Field Joint Coatings
Internal Coatings

Total Cost
Cost

Coating
Cathodic
Protection
0%

100 %

Requirement of Pipeline Coating
System
 All interstate pipelines shall be installed with an exterior
coating system.
 Additionally, all interstate coated pipelines shall be protected
by a cathodic protection system providing:
 A minimum pipe-to-soil potential of - 850 mV
 Or, a minimum polarization shift of 100 mV.
 Many states have similar requirements for intrastate
pipelines.

How Pipeline Integrity Approach can help to achieve coatings
which give design life without any failure
Best coating selection is based upon the severity of the pipeline
terrain.
Assure best surface preparation with proper surface cleanliness (
min. Sa2½ ), depth profile and min. impurity level.

Proper application conditions and
optimized parameters to achieve a
coating with :

• Uniform thickness
• High cathodic disbondment
• Minimum or no holidays
• High Impact strength
• Good ageing characteristics ( in case PE
Coating)

Assured damage free transportation to the site
Good quality of Girth weld coating followed by proper ditching of the
pipeline

Bad surface finish leading to coating
defect

Surface Cleanliness
Must be free from oil and grease
NaCl
Standard to be followed SSPC
ISO 8501-1 1998

Schematic of Three layer PE Coating

Shot Blasting

Quality Check

Transportation

Pre-heating

Quenching

Fusion Bonding
of Primer Epoxy

Adhesive coat
&
PE Extrusion

Coating Conditions
• Primer layer
Electrostatically charged epoxy powder on heated
pipes (180-220oC).
• Adhesive layer - helps to bind FBE to PE
Polyolefine is applied before the gel time of the
epoxy coating. Temperature is about 220-230oC.
• PE Extruded Layer
On the Adhesive coated layer the PE is extruded
over it. Its temperature is maintained at 238oC.

Powder Coating of Epoxy

Checking the Holidays
Extrusion Coating of Adhesive & PE

Mechanism of 3 Layer PE System

Relationship between temperature of Epoxy coating
and the time of adhesive coating
Application Window

Time before application of adhesive

60
40

20

180

200

Pipe Temperature

220

240

PRE-QUALIFICATION OF THE COATING
Complete Holiday Checking
Impact Test at every 1 foot followed by Holiday Detection
Peel Test
CD 65oC , -2.5V , 48h
CD Test 65oC ., -1.5V, 30 days
Indentation of PE at RT and 65oC.
Heat & UV Ageing of PE for 105 days
ΔH of applied FBE to find out the extent of curing

Checking the Holidays

Monitoring external corrosion
Inspection of Cross-country pipeline (OISD- 138)

PSP at drain point

- Fortnightly

PSP at test lead points - Quarterly
Pearson survey

- Once in three yrs.

CPL Survey

- Once in five yrs.

I/J Coupling inspection

- Once in year

Soil testing

- Once in five yrs.

Above ground piping

- Once in a year

Failure Analysis and Pipeline Audit

Example of Excellent Coating after
16 year of Inspection

3 Layer PE Coating

Another Example of same Pipeline

Example of bad coating after 5 years

Reasons – Bad conditions during application – moisture condensation

Another example of bad coating

Reason – NaCl impurity during surface preparation

Pipeline Integrity Management Plan
Initial Data gathering &
Review
Threat Identification

No
Review of IMS

Whether all
threats
Evaluated

Yes

Consequences & Impact

Risk assessment/Evaluation

Initial Data gathering & Review

No

Whether all
threats
Evaluated

yes

Mitigation & Responses
Data updation & Integration

Indian Petroleum Regulatory Plan

Mitigation Action
Integrity assessment Results

Incorporate additional
frequencies or include
actions in subsequent
Annual maintenance plans

Normally
undertaken

Activities

Mitigation
actions
evaluated

Critical
activities

Requiring
special focus

Develop plans for all such
critical or special activities
and include in subsequent
business and yearly palns,
including allocation of
resources

Indian Petroleum Regulatory Plan

Thank you

